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Since the publication of this article [1], the journal and
the authors have received further context about the pos-
ition of ILSI on the issue with the ILSI Mexico branch.
ILSI have provided redacted minutes, four pages in
length, from an extraordinary conference call dated 2
November 2015 with the ILSI Board of Trustees Execu-
tive Committee. This document, unavailable publicly,
describes the actions taken by ILSI Mexico as amounting
to lobbying or advocacy, and suggests the courses of ac-
tion open to ILSI’s Executive Committee related to this
violation of ILSI’s Code of Ethics/Standards of Conduct.
In light of these minutes, we believe that the correspon-
dences we cite related to ILSI Mexico should be reinter-
preted, and the authors wish to correct the record.
In these minutes, ILSI offers to suspend ILSI Mexico’s
charter for a fixed period of time, rather than removing
the organisation’s charter, until the organisation demon-
strates an understanding of ILSI’s policies and willing-
ness to abide by them. ILSI proposes exercising
significant oversight of the branch, a change in
personnel, and the submission of an annual plan. ILSI
Mexico was subsequently reinstated in September 2016.
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